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CH EATING T HE GUAGER ; tic descriptions, which the others, to their shame the moieg exessemnan. The rjected lover, other dmagreeable pamn and penalty it was in the " It's lucky for you Jiiinot,"1 said." I ex-
OR, he it told, hall failed to appreciate, and dwelt ai- dis-ippoinited of his "l dreary solitude,"i and the power ol thýe jovial Father P. to inflict. pect you're aflter no good on the miounitain, Bar-

HOW BARNEY O'TOOLE INFORMED fectingly on the calm repose, so soothing to a chance of perforation hie was so ansious for, was It was lucky I had sýuch a friend to stand be- ney."
AGAINST HIMSELF. wounded sp.irit, to be enjoyed at Bally blanket.|the only one who sympathised with mny misfor- tween me and harmn, for the "l boy-." hadl no cause I was only takin' a Gthroll this fine soft day,"P

He gave in at once ; this touching allusion toa tune ; the rest were only too glad to have es--|to bertmie any particular good will. My arrivai said hie, trying to look the character of an inno-
AN IRISHL STILL-HlUNTING EPI8ODB. his dejected state, fairly overcame him, and lie, caped the "l forlorn hope'l which my ulucky had been the signal for the commencement of a cent stroller, and failing utterly in the attemPt.

By an e-British suaaten, burst into tears. He didn't care, hie said, about skdll at whist had entailed on me, vigorous crusade ageainst the al fresco distilleries "l None of your nonsense," I said, laughing at
y ~snipe-shootmng, the only thing bie wanted to shoot After a rmarch of three days, through a never with which the district abounded: and whien a his idea of a fine day, and tookmng for somne trace

Once upon a time, whten the Duke of York-_ was himself; it was a matter of perfect indiffer- varying succession of mountain and bog, and a still hadl been marked dlown, though any thing but of thie still, which I guessed from his mariner was

God bless him !-reigned ait the Hlorse Guards, ence to hima where hie wengt-his life was a blank never-ending downfall of rain, 1 arrived, with a labor of love, I had nothmng to do but order not far distant. Il Where's the shop, eh, Bar-

and it was an article of faith that the command- now ; she was another's; and hie rather liked the my smnall and saturated army at Ballyblaniket.- out my men, aud assist the excise oficers in the ney '?"
er-in-chief could do nio wrong-an illusion nowi idea Of gomg to Ballyblanket, as the solitude of And here 1I may remarif, what I have no doubt execution of their duty of destroymng the imple- This question quite up-set his assumed compo-

happily dispelled-it was ordained by tate and thre Wick-low mounitamns would fitly harmonize has often been remarked before, that there is a ments and capturing the proprietors. For the sure ; and hte whined, dreadfully alarmied, "l Ah,
hisRoalHihnss tatIJon olynse awith the desolate void that was ini his heart ; and sullen and dogged determisation about Irishrain, first two months we were very busy, and requi- captain, you wvouldn't rumn a poor mau that bas

joi subaitern, in the Royal Fire-eaters,should should a bullet firomn the blunderbuss of seime worthy of a better cause. ln tropical chimages, snitions (rouin the civil authorities were continually nothin' ilse to depind on."
beom atepoay nhbian f ha iladvindictive Milesian put au end to his miserable where they have Cthe " rains,"I par excellence, the turnmng us out of our beds, as seizures were ge- "O , donet be afraid of that," I1 said ;1"iam

which one of hier en-thusiastic children maintains existence, hie would consider it thse greatest fa- water certainly does comnecdown in bucketsiful, nerally made a t night;i but at the end of that not on duty to-day."
to be "l first flower of the earth," and which an- 'vor that could be conferred upon him ; with with a hearty good will while it lasts ; but when t'me business began "to get "lslack," as the shlop- His f'ace brighitenced directly. "l Then be mny
other of hier well-wishers proposed should be which cheerful sentiment hie left mie to commence once over, there's an end of it-till next year. keepers say, and an alarming rise in the price of sowl, it's myself thath righlt glad to siee yer
sunk in that sea, of which, on the same autho- packing. In Ireland, however, it rnins ali the year round. Che condened spirit showed what havoe weShd lhonor; aud won't you walÏn k or the rainl to

rity.ishe is asserted to be the "l gem."l In other "l Hurrah !" I excclaimed in an ecstacy of de- Frman Jan-uary to Deember, it is one continual made among its produers. Numbers had been rthe offier of shelter was most acceptable, ast
words, I was quartered in Ireland. gt"I thoughlt that hit about c a wounded shower-bath ; and when tnot actually pouring, taken, and their apparatus destroyed ; other-sad the wveather, to use Barney's expression, was get-

Not the prosperous, well-behiaved, slow g 'ing spirit' would book himn. What a luckly thing there Ls a thick mist banging about that pene- migrated further into the mountains, whiere gaug- timg softer and softer ; but I tried in vaingo de-
Eri ofteedgnrt'oendy , nbis fair one should have thrown himn over pust in trates Co the inmosît reces.ses of oine'à flannel ers were unknown ; and dte fewv that remiamed teet any sign of the habitation he Fo thospitably

brog ar e flly raeandlierd, to hen time to saVeIme frrom Ballyblanket 1 It'sanai waistcoat ; so that the amphibious inhabitants of conducted their illegal proceeding-s with suchl se- invited me enter. I could see nothing but the

destruction of snipe-shooting:- when corn-fields ill wind that blows nobody good. Now I can that, exce-Ssively moist little iln have but IWO crecy as to baine thei attempts of the mtost bharp rock I hiad been sitting under, in a crevice of

are arrogantly superseding the good old fasion- keep Julia all to mnyself."1 phases of existence--the choroughlly we ttad scenteri excise-man to discover their hidling which thiere grew somne stunitedl furze bushles. I

Pd potato-gardeus; and Irish gentlemen have I was reckoning without my commanding of- ecssvly damp, which may, perhpacon'lcewsno ogkept in ignorance of the entranee

taken to paying thieir tailors' bills; but the regu-fceadhlombfreIwsotf the For their extremne aversion to watetr in its undi- One man in particular, a M1r. Barney O'Tnooe of Mr. O'Toole' tmountamn residence ;lfor har-

far whiskey-driniking, jig-dancing, sillielah-flou- wood--or rather bog. My praise-worthy at- luted state, admninistered internally. --supposed to be a deserter fromi some regimiett ing first peered cautiously about, ait unnecessary

rishing, rebellious lieland of forty years ago, when tempt to oblige the interesting victim of unre- I discovered on% my arrival chat Ballyblanket and celebrated all the country round for the su- proceedmng on hispaastemtwsthcr

every mnan's house was his castle, frotn which hie quited attachiment, proved an 'utter failure. I was onély occasionally occupied by a iilitary de- perior quality of his brew-wtas, known to have thian ever--he pulled aside (he shrubs 1Inhd no-
defid th lawand llis mymidos.badl written to the adjurant, as itnimto nego- tachmenct, and that it was what in technically an es(tablishmnent in the neighiborhood in full wvork ; ticed, darted through a low pnn he a n

One of the mnost rampant institutions in those tiate the exchange of» duties, thiniting, of course, termed a half-billet station, that is neither bar- and though a large rewvard was ofTered for any tirely concealed, and beckong me to follow,
good~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~rc rollckigbdyswastheillgalmanuactre o ojecioncoud boraiedlne eaoderydrom irakfnoibiletawihice mseres f oe an thtmfrmahonleaingto he dscoeryof stllihsppered ntoa drk assgefro th re

of whiskey ; and the duty of as5sis.ting the civil when, in thre midst of my frantic demonstrations dsofrso h te skillly combhined. threI" Old Soldier,"l as Le was called, had hiitherto ce'sso hc ol ,erhnsotn,
poe i t sprssowa oke pn ihofjy tm rlaeakoc ae otebor A dilapidated old building had been hastily eluded all detection, and continuied to supply CtheIl Mind yer hiead, captain 1'

almost as much dr-ead as bantishmiient to Sierra and in walked that functionary himrself, with my prepared for Our recepition, in one corner ai' population of Ballyblanket (mnyself among the .This admnonitioin waez not unneceýsry, as, niot-

Leone. Thre nfortunate individual engaged in note in his hand. 1 knewv somnething was thre which I1 was accommnodated with a small kennel number, sub rosa of courise), with the mnost de- withistanding the greatest caution, My head came

the uncongenial splort of still-hunting, was con- matter from the official way in which be clatter- that hand the door, windlow and grate su conve- licious mountain-dew that ever gladdened thie several tunes into severe contact with jagged
verted for the timte being into a regular Robinson ed into, the room, and mny heart sauk within me metykutd htIcudoe nshttebato oeysblen nd unexpieeanlsof rockI radIsn g ms un
Crusoe, with ailCthé exciting accompaniments en- at the ratle of [his steel scabbard. ohradpk iefr h hr ihu tr By the mnerest accident I becamne acquaintedkown todis phenology---ammnd oI dtio preoress
joyed by that illustrious exile; as the distillation " The colonel desires me to tell you," bawled rg from my chair. with the spot where this nectar was distilled.I so -megd itne a odswimmmg p.ein enorcI
of the outlawved spirit was carried on mn the wild- Dumbell, standing boit iupright, and speaking In ''ihe ien, hiowever, were but tou glato get a was strolling one day aloug a desolate valley, run eegditD odsze aen mUn n
est and most unicivilized parts of the country.- tbe loud monotonous tone in which hle used to rouf over their heads after their wet mnarch, and il hand, min my wYay to a spring tenanted by a nsaal fwdky
Tt is not singular thiat this duty was rather unpo- read out the proceedings of a court martial on1 soon made thiemselves tolerably comnfortable ; lirely licile javck-snlipe that hiad become quite Inr, Yer hionor's %welcome,' said my host, bare-

pular amiong military men ; for though willing to parade, "l that hie regrets exceedingly it is out of and hemng no feather-bed soldier miyself, and a oi acquaintance. I hand nearly reached myheddadoinssonaIhdexagd
lay ownthei lies or teircounry n afair bis power to grant your request, as be has espe- bit of a philosopher tu boot, after letting offin)y smlall preserve, and wvith two barrels at full cock,mhointlfrappeduaroit.

fight, there were very few candidates for the cially selected you for the coinmaand of that dle- Indignionblh no' sulsft-av- was explecting My invulnerable little frienid to ie.y1 sid o eg outeasgliteprr
honoer and glory of being shtot by au illicit dis- tachmrent about to proceed to Ballyblankcet, on a goud grumblhe, which reiered tme very mý1ch, get up a seceech, and whiffle off as usual unharmn- lre, I said, ookgil aidbout v
tfler ofltarteenz. account of the impiilicit confidence hm places in 1 determmied to make thie best ofra badl buhilmss: ed hrough a shower of No. 8, whlen 1 founid my- a 0 nu nug, ai aneginig-

Entertining str-ong objectionis myselfto becom- your judgment, and the admirable qualificationis. and to mny .urpèrie, %oon found imyself gettmng self suddenily envelopedt in one of thiose, miighly ltl Iwniflinm let :donie.

ingv an animated target uinder anty circumnstancesý, you po ts or thie satilfactory disýcharge of the iol ne icusacsta ee r a ists that wetre conitinually stalking likie ghostsyucolonyegenorpaaea
and being naturally of a social disposition, no lan- difficult duties )you will be called on io perrformin lpe ol1aeaowdafre osdr-aot h onr, hc onicesdtoa alittlsidI ubbmg m Iy head, Ilit woulbe
guage can expressithe intensity of the disgust I which imeans, Jollynose, imy boy," said Dumnbell, iable opportunities r- cmn u tog" decn an okdinvi o hle.- oecnein o ourinns
experieneed on reading onaie eveing iin that pe- wt ik rpighsofca loadI Ballyb.anke-t waes not a cheerful place. Si- iNot a creature win ih da aas I 1 dou ar uh bu cna Ie n -o

remptory volumne lihe r eginuentalOrder Book, subsiding into my arm ýchair, I"that you've been , tuated at the foot ofai*ableak and desolaremniel- iknew, I was rmiles away from any humnan habita- aseercata. B ul kowyerour a Bettr -
that Lieutenant Jollynoýe %would I" hold thimself bleeding ,the old gentleman a lecteetoo freely -tain, and nearly Nsurroun led by a vast expanse ai' lion ; soa lreverijinmy armns, Imadle my way e,etr time. ut a!sii on, eroknorstuB r- 
in readiniess tu proceed iwithi a detachmiient to lately. Here's your route," drawving a hard-, black and imtpenetrable bog, it requiired no great ito a large rock, under the lee of iwhich Ietc-n, 5ngu upcos okgtb rm

Ballyblanket, there to be stationied, and assist hearted looking document from h[is pocket and: stretch of tit imagination tu fanicy I hadl sud- ed, and having lighited my pipe, pilosopically laccomm io a tunnewhle. a h do n
thecivl owe inth supresin o ilict ds-tossing it on the table ; you start to-mnorrow.l" denly dropiped down ilin«)ocineof those chatotic re- made up mny mindi or a ducking. My thoughts, " tun

tillation,"1 It is unnecessý-ary to repeat the enler- " What'1" 1I screamed, "lnot even twenty-four gPouwichi geologista deliÉght in ; and if 1 had i1 suppose, took their coler fromn the surrouniding
getc epresio I adeuseof s set te o- hurs noice?"inet a tmegatherum, or other monstLrosity wanider- scenery, and 1 soon became wrapped in a studly

fending maniuscript flying to the other side of the " Case of emergency, said Dumbell, Who on "19g amonihnbe gray rocks, or seen a troop oi' of the brownest description. 1 settled entirely REV. DR. CAHILL
room, to the no smnali astonishmnent of the or- duty matters, spoke in short, staccato sentence: itehthtyosaurs floemdermng abant in thosle tky to my own satisfaction that the colonel was an ADTI .POETN IHPO IKNY

derly sergreant whot had broughit it. "l Hold my- "lguager disappeared-he was last seen at Bal-. poolâ, they wvould only have been fit accomplani- avaricious old iyrant, and myself a persecuted A»T nTsa SO FKK N
sefi1ede5 xliedbtelwe ylne ments to the thoroutghly auitedittuvian and uncom- individual. I speculied as to who had takien my (rom the DliuivéCedho& Tekgraph.)

the non-commnissioned officer had vanishied after "l But," I urged appealing'y, Ih avn't a thing fortble appearance of the proà-pect. place ini the elastic affections of Miss Mackii- TH E, General Who points out and exposes the
gravely picking up the book and saluting wvithout packed; and my iservant'is a prison2er in the There were few huildings i the town that toshi. By an easy transition, my though'lis wan- vulnerable points of the garrison hie defends
moving a muscle of his countenance. "l Just as guard-rnoom." could have been dignuified with Cthe namue of houses, dered to Mrs. Brown, my serge ant's wife ; and from wvithin, is a more dangerous enemny to hia
if 1 should be ever ready to exchange all thre fun "g Can't help it---colonersa order-parade to- with the ex eption ut the chapel, Cthe prvst's 1 was deciding whethe-r that inraluable womain companions thtan the Foe who mnakes thle assault:
and jollity of hiead-q uarters, wi th a steeple-chase morrow-eight sharp. I thought,"l said Dumt- houte, and lihe tumble-down old edifice which would hash or minee the [eg of mutton that hadi and the reader wçill, perhaps, agree with [me that
and a dozen balls in perspective, for solitary ve- bell, poking thle fre with the end of higsrscab- formoed our temporary barrack, This List had formed my yesterday's dinner, when mny rumina- Dr. O'Brien, in his late public letter, has infliet-

gtation in the middle of an Irish bug, with no hard, I" when 1 saw you crowing over the old been onggmally intendied for a court-housie ; but toswr itre ytefgr famnlo-e nhsonCuc salsmn n re
one to speak to but the priest and the excise- fellow every nighit, and joking hima about his bad Justice had been soc little appreciated, and so mng through the mnist, apiparently mnaking for the a more deadlly blow than coutld be well expected
man, and nothing to eat but eggs and bacon." play, that your fun wouldn't last very long.-. roughily treated by cthe :nhubitants, tuat shte rock under whichIt was sitting. from the attack of hiis most powerful assailants.

To bie obliged to leave unfîishied, at a most Take my advice," said he solemnfy, rising to de. had long %imee taken hetr departure, and her temu- IHe was dressed in a long-tailed grey frieze M1ost people have read thle fable of the mule
interesting crisis, a flirtation I was engaged in part, having succesbfully smnashed a refractory ple had fallen into disrepair. The remnamder of« coat and bayband gaiters. I could not see his standing up in a public assemnbly of horses,claisa-
witht Julia Mackcintosh, Che prettiest girl in the knob of coal into' smithereens ' you'il fmnd that the town consiuted of a straggling street of mui- face, for lie kept his head dowvn, butting like a ing equality with their race, and boasting of Cthe
place, to the no tsmall envy of a score of rivalsl your wvinninig from him is generally always a serable hovels thecruajority of cthe humait occu- train at the gusts of wind that swept downt the dJistinguished pedigree of isgmother, the mare,
and march to Ballyblanket, a little town saime- losing gamte in thre end." pants of which appetared to consist of womnen valley; and with one hand holding on his apology whien his father, the ass, having arrived, and hav-
whbere in Wicklow, the femnale population of Dumbell was right. I hiad been guilty of the and children ; and on ingniirinig into the cause 0of fr a hat and the other grasping a stout black- ing beard that all allusion to him was concealed,
which walked about with bare legs and no bon- unpardonable crime of being a better whist- (he absence of the male sexc, 1 learnied that the shohrn, hie battled his way«against thre storm tilt began to Bray, amidst the laughiter of thre enitire
nets,--O, it was tou horrible! But I resolved player than mcy commtantding oiicer --an ill-tem. "l boys" were always hustly enigaged "lutihe caugèht sightt of the mnuzzle of my gun point- audiences. Covered with confubion,his son, the
not te resign myself to mny fate without a struig- pered, blue-nosed old veteran, who cared for no- turlI"-a p)rofess.Nonal termn,as I afterwards learn dt, ing to rthe centre of is waistcoat. If both mule, repented for his folly, in alluding to his
gle. Aithough au order once issued is thought thing but cards and port-wine ; and the present for brewmng whiskey ; il&which tmeritor-ious accu- cagshdbe eoie hrh ol o eirewiealteaiaso vr ls
to be as unchangreable as thre laws of thre Medes opportunity was too favorable a one to b e rmiss- Pation it very soon becamne my painuidodty to have jumrped higher than hie did. knew his spurious genealogy, and maoreorer were
and Persians, if 1 could only provide a substitugte, ed, for getting rid'of an adversary whio had thre interrnpt themg. .l"Och, muri her ! -- in done for,"h e exclaimed. intimately acquainted withi s father ! The foi-
I ighat escape the doom which hung over me of knack of invariably winning the odd trick, there- .Ji ix generally admitted that a certain urmen- "- Halloo, what's the matter with you 11" I said lowing extract, taken from the late letter of D)r.

eile from mess, and separation fromn the only by decreasing tbe gouty old field-odficer's ba- noabe erongehaDot hé-entreated withlahig for 1 never saw a man go utterly taken O'Brien, will demonstrate the extreme folly of
girl I ever truly loved in that part of Ireland. lance at the paymasters. I little thqought when jusice in the varinua portraits which [have beenI abark. -1 Yo4re onot hot yet "lthre Bishop in speaking of the origin and the ge-

l rushied frantically about the barracks, and I was triumphiantly pocketing may comnmandetr's Paited of himi ; and that h le im not by any tmeain, At cthe sud of mny voice his alarm seemed to nealogy of what he calls his Church ; while all
expatiated in glowing terms, and quite at ranl- half-crowns, how dearly I should hcave ta pay for Of au >able a time as hias bee-ntmalieiotuy rpe sub.,ide, anid allter scratching his head-a practice mankind, of every dlenomination, know that the
doit, on the beauty of the mountain scenery, and my amusement. seuted. inthie samie way 1 i. avered chat even commu to ishmien when they find themselves early Reformation had his origin in ecclesiastical
the excellence of trie snipe-shooting to be eh- Next morning, at Ileight sharp," as Dumbell Ballyblantket, hiad its advanttages%, conisbting in ini a bhble ; thie irritation acting, 1 suppose, as insubol dination: in pride: in lust : in brokea
tained at Ballyblaniket, of which 1 knew abou t said, I found myself sbivering on parade, in a fr-ae htgndaenaprs rit;ak inmentat blister, and drawing out an idea vowsr in perjury: and in crimes, over which
as much as I did of Kamschatka. 1 pathetically drenching rain ; and a few minutes after, with and ,when nat officially esugaged in persecuti".ë - he said, tuagine ait a cairrotty lock that was men shudder, andi history would fain draw a, veià
represented to each and every subaltern I met, my martiSî,cloak around mue, marching gloomnily the unafortunate Il turf-etters," I manlaged, '" drippiig cdown his race, and latihing out behlind of silent horror. In any remarks that May foi-
that by taking my place in the. terrestrial para- out of the barracks, at the head of mny-detac.h- total-oblknun of mess. halth, and stetpie-cha-s. .ith cine of his hay-bandaged legs by way of an low in this letter it is not intenlded to offer thle

dise~~~~~~~ I.adp.td i.oudonybeasore-fmeteouefo alylakt,_eoonma ndwtha.ocsin L ght-tiL.. ha lf_:eiAnce:1.ighest Irene o- h-feligsorth cee1o
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